Affordable Quiet Comfort

Designed to custom-fit your needs, the Rheem RHSL Air Handler provides you with quiet operation and humidity control while also delivering energy savings. Now you can rest easy.

**RHSL Series**

**Reduce Energy Bills**
Reducing monthly energy bills is easier than ever with the Rheem RHSL Air Handler. The unit is designed to exceed minimum efficiency standards – delivering savings every time it is in use.

**Benefit-Packed Operation**
Rheem RHSL Series Air Handlers are convertible for various system requirements. Their compact design and sound control elements help ensure that they operate both unobtrusively and efficiently.

**Guaranteed Reliability**
Built with pride, our quality construction delivers quiet operation and long-lasting, reliable performance, all backed by a 10-year conditional parts warranty.
Rheem Heating, Cooling & Water Heating

Founded in 1925, our mission is still simple: Help your family enjoy a new degree of comfort with solutions that keep you cool in the summer, warm in the winter and enjoying hot water year-round. To learn more about our products, including our line of Integrated Home Comfort Solutions, visit us online today at Rheem.com.

Rheem Indoor Air Quality Products

Rheem takes your comfort to the next level with a full line of products designed to remove impurities from the air and maintain optimal moisture levels in your home. To learn more, visit us online today at Rheem.com/IAQ.

Our Protection Plus® extended service plan extends the coverage length and type of your product warranty. Talk to your contractor about the plan that’s right for you, or visit Rheem.com/ProtectionPlus.

Our KwikComfort® Financing offers you a convenient way to finance everything associated with your Rheem Home Comfort purchase — your equipment, installation, Protection Plus® extended service plan, maintenance agreements, and more. To learn more, visit us online today at Rheem.com/KwikComfort.
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Why Rheem?

Enjoy cool summer days and warm winter nights with a reliable Rheem Air Handler. Rheem offers products that fit every budget, so your family can enjoy reliable home comfort for years to come. We focus on bringing homeowners ‘The New Degree of Comfort’ through the development of energy-efficient heating and cooling solutions designed to save money and go easier on the environment. With a Rheem RHSL Air Handler, you’ll enjoy a perfect balance of quality, efficiency and value.

Enjoy the Benefits of Guaranteed Comfort

At Rheem, we understand the needs of everyday living, which is why the Rheem RHSL Air Handler was designed to guarantee homeowners like you highly efficient performance with improved energy savings and greater comfort.

Flexible Performance The Rheem RHSL Series Air Handler is designed to meet the needs of a variety of systems. Your contractor will recommend a unit that will best meet your home’s airflow needs.

Humidity Control The air handler manages humidity levels in the home, improving your comfort and helping you save money on energy bills.

Efficient Heating & Cooling Rheem Air Handlers are designed for performance, exceeding standard efficiency requirements. And, they use the most common refrigerant on the market today. The factory-installed indoor cooling coil is the key component for your air handler. The coil is essential to humidity control and improved system performance, and the high-quality standards used in manufacturing result in fewer maintenance calls.

Enjoy Long-Lasting Quality and Comfort

Quiet Operation Rheem RHSL Air Handlers are designed with a sturdy steel cabinet, one inch of foil-faced insulation, and excellent thermal and sound insulation.

Versatile Design The 4-way convertible design of Rheem Air Handlers allows them to fit in with the design of your home. They feature the most compact design available, occupying a minimal amount of space in your closet, attic or basement.

Optional Electric Heat When a heat pump is paired with the unit, Rheem Air Handlers can also provide efficient heating for your home. An optional electric heater kit can be added to keep you cozy all winter long.

Easy Service Rheem Air Handlers have been engineered to provide your technician easy access to all internal components, helping any service time stay short and simple.

Benefits At-A-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficiency:</th>
<th>Up to 15 SEER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerant:</td>
<td>Industry standard R-410A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Warranty*:</td>
<td>Conditional parts warranty – 10 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ready for comfort?

Find your local Rheem Independent Contractor today at Rheem.com/Contractors.

*For complete details of the limited and conditional warranties, including applicable terms and conditions, contact your local contractor or go to Rheem.com for a copy of the product warranty certificate. Conditional warranties must be registered through registermyunit.com.